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PRE8BYTERIN

BonKsvuw ST MTRev T P Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundaytchool at9am ereiy
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODISTr
BORKSVILLB STEKBTRCT W P

pastor Services firt Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday

nightBPTIST

GREENSBORO STBBET ReV

pastor Services third Sunday In each month
lindayschol every Sabbath at 8am Prayer
nesting Tuesday night

OHBISTIN

CAMPBEitsvlLiis PIKB Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES
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MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODOE No 96 F and A MBegu
ar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon In each

month O A KEMP WM
T R STOWS Scca

COLOMBIA CHATTER R A M No 7 meets

first Monday night In each month-
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Also Dealer in

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHR STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop

0SSTThe above Hotel has been ret-

ted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at¬

tached

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWNrKY
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0TdandHolt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table Is supplied at all times
with the very best the market affords The
proprietors arc attentidl and very polite to
guest Good sample rooms and the building
Is convenient to the business houses First
class livery attached to the hotel Terms very
Seasonable

Lebann Steam Laundry

LEBANON KY0n rnOROUGHLy equipped modern
f laundry plant conducted byexper
fenced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any

pla o in the country
hon c institution Work of AdairI
Russell Taplor und Green solicited

i

Wt JOHNSTON GO Pr
REED MILLER Agents

Columbia Kentucky

Bllo and all othof obitriction to goOd

haaltU aro immediate remold ftO
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rWhatqpoverty Can Do

American public life is full of

examples illustrative of the discip ¬

line which povorty brings to bear
upon formation of character

We are prone to look upon pov ¬

erty as something to be dreaded
but poverty plays an important
part in the economy of civilization
and under existing conditions
poverty is just as essential to the
happiness of mankind as wealth

Perhaps few of our readers have
ever considered the subject in this
light but there is nothing strange
or revolutionary in the statement
Suppose wealth was universal
Who would cook our food Who
would be hewers of wood and draw-

ers

¬

of water Who would perform
the menial duties of life Who
would stoop to the lovel of the
countless humble vocations which
are so essential to the well being
of society to the conservation of

the health of communities to the
existence of government and to
the progress of the world along
industrial commercial and scien-

tific
¬

lines If wealth by any mi-

aculous
¬

dispensation should hap-

pen

¬

to become universal it would
not be long before the wheels of
human activity in every direction
would be checked j disease would
establish permanent headquarters
m every populous center and civ-

ilization
¬

would soon disintegrate
and decay

Of course if poverty was univer ¬

sal things would be almost as bad
So the welfare of the human race

best subserved by having uu ad-

mixture
¬

of both but between the
two it is more than likely that the
human race could exist longer
under the reign of universal pov-

erty
¬

than under the reign of uLi ¬

versal wealth because in the be ¬

ginning the world came up from
universal poverty and men manag-
ed

¬

to exist by tilling the soil and
getting what supplies of food anda
raiment they needed direct from
natures storehouses In the
progress of civilization poverty
came before riches

But when we started out we
meant to speak of the disciplinary
value of poverty rather than of

the part which poverty plays in
the economy of civilization andI
so we return from this digression

Examining the history of this
country we find that the men who
have been chielly identified withI
its political educational commer-

cial religious and social life havoI
come up from the ranks of pover ¬

ty having known what it was to
suffer in the severe school of ad ¬

versity and privation But they
made good use of the difficult les ¬

sons of experieuceaud consequent-

ly
¬

they found in adversity just the
discipline they neededto develop

the inborn capabilities which na¬

ture implanted within them for
the welfare of the race

We have just come across some
interesting data beariug directly
upon this line of thought In the
current number of Success

Mortimer A Downing discusses the
early careers of the differentmem
hers of President McKinleys cab
inent and from this article we get
the following information

At tho age of eighteen the vari ¬

ous members of the cabinet were

thus engaged Elihu Root was
teaching school in one of the towns
of New York John W Griggs was
serving his apprenticeship as a
law clerk on a modest salary
Ethan A Hitchcock was employ

ed in an humble capacity in an ex
tensive commercial establishment
Lyman J Gage was working in a
bank on a salary which barely
supported him Charles Emory
Smith was a compositor on a news-

paper and John D Lout and Jas
Wilson wereplaiu farmer boys

So poverty instead of being a
curse is ofttimes a blessing the
extent of which depends largely1tor fc

itAtlanta CoustitutionI
Chronic Sore Leg

Mr JlUcbIfdsonhad a running
on Jjis leg for twenty years Trieldoc cauo y

druirgibt Hartford Iowa recommended
Dloreleys SaKbparllla and Iron to euro

the cause Or the sore and math it heal
from the inside A few txittlvs cunflhealsr h
than he bas c n In lor 0 3ears As I

yi>nr8r r gist

I
h

ik

It is Not What You Have

It is not what you have that
makes you happy saya Gov Bob

Taylor in one of his lectures
The happiest man I over saw liv-

ed down in Tennessee and he was
not rich but how he could eat
Before him bacon and beans ands
buckwheat cakes melted like the
baseless fabric of a dream at wak
ing time He was invited to a
banquet and fasted for three days
to get ready When he took his
place at the t uquet board and
the first course A as served he was
very much disappointed at seeing
nothing but s p But he was de-

termined to make the best of the
situation and ordered soup until
he was full to tho neck Pres-

ently the waiter began bringing
in the quail and toast and other
things until the table fairly groan-

ed The fellow looked up and ex-

claimed What a big fool am I
HereJ sit full of soup and the
feast has just begun

Live Stock Report-

If the horses are constipated give
them linseed meal potatoes carrotsp
etc Variety of feed is very beneficial

A pinch of salt and ashes will keep a
horse from having colic It is also a
specific against worms

Let all the swine out to exercise duroe
ing good weather Without exercise

and roll air there cauuut be perfecthealthnThere is no such thing as giving cows

an opportunity to driuk too often
They hould have water where they
can sip it at will a little ut a time

One ton of manure from hojis fed on

middlings is worth LWICJ as much fur
fertilizing purposes as one tju from

hogs fed on coru
Give the brood sows a cooling and

nitrogenous ration Hoots and vege

tables clover hay on which the leaves
have been retained et have a very

beneficial effect on the digestive organs
nd improves the general health and

thrift of the sow

There is probably nothing more con-

ductive

¬

to unsound feet and legs of a
horse than to allow manure to accu

mulate behind him that he must
stand on with his hind feet thus
throwing his whole body including
legs and feet into a strained and un-

natural condition

The First Twenty Years

Live as long as you may the firstt
twenty years form tbc larger part of

your life They appear so when they
are passing they seem to when we

look back on them and they tike up
more room in our memory than all the
years that come after them

Take good tare of the first twenty
years of your life On the use which
you make of them your happiness and
usefulness in after years will very
largely depend See that they are
spent in learning right habits ami cul-

tivating good tastes

Beware of si Cough
A cough is not a disease but a symp

turn Consumption and bronchitis
which are the most dangerou and
fatal diseases have for their first indi-

cation a persistent cough and if prop
erly treated as soon as this cough ap
pears are easily cured Chamberlains
Cough Remedy has proven wonderful
ly successf u and gained its wide rcpu

ftlion and extensive sale byits success

in curing the disease which cause
coughing If it is not benefichiVI twill
not cost you a cent Iur sale by M

Cravens

It is worthy of cote and cmpha
sis that the Yankee is the first
to stand out against the areed of
the Powers t utliultl r li China
by exacting all indemnity far unto

of all reason 11 lid away Ifrnltlilwr
ability to pay Uniile Sans ru

fuses to be a party to any uire
BOUable denumls upon China and
this is no Yaiikeo trick

r
A ltsJJJHiB KourlHjf Flood

Washed down a tel rilllh line which

OhasC Ellis of Lisbon la had to
repair Standing waist deep in icy

IwaterJIe write gave me a terrible
cord Red cough It grey worse dally
Finally the best doctors In Oakland
deb Sioux Oily and Gmaba said I had
Consumption and scold not live Then
I began using Ir Ivinirs New Dsnv
cry ami wits wholly ciintl tiy hlx bofc

ties rosUlvely puaniit >td for
f ouiilK D liis and ill Thro itauii LIIl
troubfeSiby T TL LsiliH 1riiv 5t1th
JTOO

pl
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Honorthe President

President MeKinley is making a trip
which will include many Stales of the
Union in Its itinerary especially those
of the South end Pacific slope bring
ing him In personal touch with a vast
representation of American citizeti

The President will be heartily wel-

comed by the people whom he is now to
visit His great ofilce demands such a
welcome and it will be a pleasure to
all good Americans to do fitting honor
to the President of the United States

Although the majority of the voters
in the Southern States are opposed to
Mr McKinley politically the South
will welcome the President with asI
great heartiness and as genuine bos

pitality as any other section of the Un-

Ion

¬

Mr McKinley himself is descry¬

edly popular with the Southern people

having done more than other Republi
cans of recent years to develop a bet-

ter
¬

feeling in the place of oldtime sec-

tional hatred
It is reasonably certain that the Re-

publican press throughout the country
will seek to make political capital of

the friendly greetings which thegep
ie of the Southern States will un ¬

doubtedly extend to the President
His reception will be heralded as the
beginning of a stampede of the South
to Republicanism It will be announc ¬

with a great flourish of trumpets
that the next national alignment of
the two great parties will devclop a se¬

uns Southern disfrctiun from the
Democratic party

Sensible men will not be misled by

these misrepresentations of the sini1
cance of the South s hospitable treat¬

ment of President McKinley lheI
Southern people will honor the Presi-
dent because he is the President not
because they have abandoned their
Democracy for Republicanism Mr
McKinley will have a good time in the
Southwhich is much more than can
be fold for the Republican candidate
for President in lrotSt Louis Re
public

Double Crime

Owensboro Ky April i9Speclall
At Rumey McLean county about

dark tonight David Burton shot his
wife In frontof her fathers house more ¬

tally wounding her and then riot him-

self through the heart killing himself
instantly

Burton and his wife had only been

married a few months and livid in

his city where he was employed at
Moms hoop fact >ry She was the
daughter of John Story of Rumey
McLean county They did not get
along and a few weeks ago she left
him and returned toher fathers house
Today Burton went to Ramsey and
going to Mr Storys called Mrs Bar ¬

ton to the gate and tried t > pcrmide
her to go back home and live with him
When she refused he drew a pistol and
fired at her twice inflicting mortal
wcuod The woman immediately be-

gin to hcreara and her sster rushed
out of the house Burton also made
an attempt to fire at her but the pis

tol faileJ to explode He then turned
the weapon on himself and shot him
self through the heart dying instant-

ly

¬

County Judge Stevens of McLean
county was sent for and quickly im ¬

paneled a jury and held an inquest
over the dead mans body

Dr LI W Gates of Calhoun waa

called to see Mrs Burton and he say

she is mortally wounded and canto t
live through the night

Burton was thirtylive years old and
hiswlduw is twentythree

He Kcpt His Leg
Twelve years ago J1V Sullivan of

liars fiird 01100 scratched his lest

with a rusty wire Incarnation and
ijlOi IOisng wt In For two years he
suffered Intensely Then the best doc ¬

tar urged amputation but h-

svnccI
o

usedone bottle of

Biitfisaid112 of Buckleus Arnie-

Salve axjd my leg was squad ana lve

as everJJ Fur Eerptious Exzema

Tetter Salt Rheum Sores and all
blood disorders Electric Bitters has n

rival on earth Try them T E Paull
will guarantee satisfaction or refund
money Only 60 cents

We put vp tombstones made of stat
thou marbles from 8300 up full in
scrlption on each one We cut stones
I n any shape and cutabyiuing then
yfU may desire irtso >naked pJcateof
of any jtono you base or wish one cu

lib v hen I too bare set up if thtregutd r
is

11r Cagipttdlevlll gY

z

Ja 1 1 FrllIDt a

Blacksmiths i
AND

Wo0dworker
Columbia Ky

I amprcparcd to d o all kinds of
work in my line and If you need re-

pairing
¬

dune on your Wagons Buggies-
or Farm Implements remember me
I keep for sale wagon and buggy
tires rims spokes and all kinds of
bolts My prices are right and satis ¬

faction guaranteed Give me a call

Loan Office
Life Insurance Policies

BOUGHT FOR CASH

OR OANED UPON

Farm Timber Lands Optioned

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGED

ON SHORT NOTICE

We Furnish Abstracts to Deeds

AND OIL LEASES

T1 CRESS N P Monticello Ky

Office W n Cress Co Ally

Dw B G Goldstein

Optic SpecialistsOo

c Fourth flue Louisville Ku

Consultation and ex
miuatfon KIIEE

These geatemen are professionals of long

experience being sons ot the late A Goldstein

who was known as an optician throughout
Kentuck Tho Guest Glassuicau be furnishedd
on short notice

Drs Goldstein Employs No

AGENTS

31 Columbia I

I

A D
GanipDellsville Staoe Line

0

GOOD STOCK
COMFORTABLE STAGE

SAFE DRIVER
u

Courteous ftttentionto Passengers

Leaved Columbia a m and makes connec
ion with Lousville train Leaves Campbells

vlIle32 p m Jl1slur er lfrial of Louisville
train

Dst ycxe pt Sunday Calls at Marcnm Ho
tel promptly attended to Express at Reeds ft
Taller

GEORGE LEE Prop
y

BRUNERC6
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS

We charge no commission on Duller Pout
try and Egg Ala guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street-
S

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

FRANK BALLENQER
WIT-

HKONllSCThNOrtOllR Go
WHOLESALE

Dry Gods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

cI SONlI0S CO
a

IlBLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS-

o COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepared jo do

any kind of work in
our lino in flrafcclsiss order We have
been in the business tOr25years and

know howtoda work

tOur prices are as low

reasonabletgillY 1

C01m rY p y

at market value Glvet
usickll ltop near ColUmMUlCp

i
irx

l
c

r

J H SMITH CO <

FONT HILL KT
WUOARE

01 General + Merchants r

c

J

IIAVEJUSTI
Added UNDERTAKERS GOODS aid will keep for quick notices all kinds
of Collins from the finest to the cheapest

A COllin can be trimmed and sent out in a few hours attar notification
i

They Solicit Your Patronage
promising to give satisfaction in prices and quality of goods When in need
of anything in their line give them a call

Jordan Peacock

Go to Qrayville and breed to the best Stallion inQ W1 Kentucky at 1000

moneyduein
or mare removed from the neighbor¬

hood Jordan Peacock has proven
himself to be one of the best breeders
in Kentucky Ills culls have been
shown against the best horses in the
State and have always been winners
Jordan Star the twoyearold was
shoWn in twentytwo rings and wen

1 will my two fine at s7

to a mare with foal due
fact is or marc

from The
are line and

the

I also Will the at
to 150 per in

and the best at
the call on me 1

> T

at tl
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IiliiR IHJ

ing in If ou some

pricesbreed
GSI riii f of near owns
of that be pur

for less than slip each Ills
base born sold to my

frot J100 to fOOO I ouVit
his to he or no pay

GOV ST JOHN AND JOE
stand jacks

insure money
when ascertained re-

moved neighborhood jacks
breeders their colts always

bring highest market price

Cbicigo Fertilizer
8125 hundred When
Gradyvilie want goof

lowest prices handle

All care will to
I

occur
but nut aiy

I irnivs t f 0 ts tor or
fcd at cost

in the way

etc
me a oil
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can be at very a
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Insures money
laded Our

V many styles of high grade
V and horse equl pmenta

X Box 772

tar ai
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iKno better to stop
a hotel

Goo sample room

table roast
Stable atuclied

y i

twentyone several of them
model rings want

Columbia three
Jordans cult cannot

chiHvd
wlfcs certain
knowledge
ANTES colts sound

taken prevent acci-

dents
¬

should

IGot r r week

I

everything of Dry Goods
Notions Groceries Hardware Supples 1L 4

iraclilnes Corn Drills
J

iGive

W L GRADY Gradyyile

W TSTEPHENS
DEALER

Dry Goods Notions BpotsShoes
keep large stock

CLOTHING
which bought the lowest prices

have nice MILLINERY hands

ELKHORN KENTUCKY

You Gett the Profits
I Tithalueh

kIIcSelling Carriages
satisfactionyour

complete Illustrated

freeXblankets DirectN1
title

Columbus OhioJ

Ito Hotel

WM TVICXpRB

Qr4d vilet Kentucky

YUERE eabiJtednam
place

firsWlafe
13atelvery cable

responsible

Obnrne

Chas Rosenfield BrL
GENFRAL

lOJ1JIIS 1QN

luEHeuANTo r

125 West Jslfeaon Louisyilfe E4
fShtplnent8 elf EgB hr a ii-

solicitedPoultry RKFKIKNCCK Gfr r
titan Inkorkncn llAfak Uradstrects rJ
A en r A8antExpf re Co
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